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Volume 40 ___ ____ u_ +a_h_S+ate College, October 30, 19_5_2 _ _ __ _ .. Numb 0 r 6 
Campus Chest Dnve Begins 
Saturday, With $3,000 Goal_ 
By TO~f BRO\VN I as.king you to "Gi\•e ' tit 
Wilh a goal o[ $3,000 set, the ChC'st Swells." . 
Your tubC'rculosis, Red Cross, Canc-er, 
and other wo1·thy [und campaigns . 
Campus Chest drive begins on I The Chest drive annually col-
campus this weekend, and they're lects iunds to contribute to polio, 
Board Considers GhoSfs Caper 
Under the di reel ion o[ Joyct> Biu k-
it-, i,;tudt•nt councilman in ,:hHl'ge 
of th e• Chest, the drive will begin 
this Satu1 dny, and run until Nov . 
15 
Next Tul'sday, at n a.m. in the 
f d f On Halloween main aurt\torium, a ''chest" auction in ·1ngs OBY ANN HA' , IIL1 '0 ','' will be held. W,s Ba,·kle staled. ,.... . ,.., AL that lirn t", the services of some 
co l\ Pge official:,; will be auctioned 
Marilyn Or~wford, cetttf!•r , with her attendantfl, J...aRue }~urnei; trnd 
Shir1e-nr Griffiths, reiKnrd ovPr Homecominl{ Retivities luAt week. 
S G Tomorrow nig•ht in some parts off, for a prit'e o( course, ta per-u rvey roup of Ir eland, the "Vigil or Samon" forrn various and sundry dutiec;. 
will be celebrated. Samon is the Who knows-you may ha,·e a dean 
Discussion and adoption of an lord of death and some pe?ple washing your di shes! 
Carnival , Dance Trophies Awarded 
For Homecoming 
institutional sorvey hig ·hJight Pd will believe that on Halloween 
action at a meeting of the cr,1- night, Samon will call tog et her 
lege Board of Trustees last week- certain wicked souls. 
The big car ni val and dance will 
be held Friday, Nov. 7, al LaDaSa. 
end. In a section of the United A meeting will be held this Friday, 
R eporting to th e board was Dr. States, the lord of dance will ca ll at 12 noon in the women's lounge 
F1·ed J. Kell y, chairman of the the Aggie student body to a big o( the 1 Commons, for all repre-
Charming bi' un ctlt.• Maril) n Cl·awford reig ned ,)\'el two day s of survey. The board asked (or a Halloween spo1·t dance Friday at se n tatives of groups planning to 
Horn ecom in g activities with her allenclants , LaRue Farnes and Shirlene permanent copy of t he survey, 9 p.m. have booths al the Carnival. 
C1·iffith. Miss Crawford was sponsored by Engineering and Te c hn ology with several hundred other copies .. 
students. Pi Kappa Alph a spon"lored Mis s Farnes, and Lambda Delta .- There will be no calling loget- Various units on campus will 
Si g rna spo n .!:iorcd Miss Gl'iffith . · to be punted for reference. her of wicked souls here, a lthough compete in t he fund-raising cam-
The qu ee n and h er attendant:. w ere introduced al a peJ> ra lly Friday Change Co llt"ge Na.mt- . asslslanls to t h e lord of dance, paign. A sweepstakes trophy will 
ni ght at th ~ fieldhopse. 1- -- Ruth Car lson a nd Orma Linford be awarded lo the gr6up that has 
Alpha Chi Omega captured "'-he Ed t• I p 1• • Among the many recommf"nda- ' , d lh ost d • ti 
ll'ophy !or bc8t all-around float in uca 1ona O 1c1es tions of the survey w ere app,,mt- have made reservations for several ra~sc e m . uring te ca m-
Sa_turday's parade. Other float tro- _ m ent of a bu s ii,ess manager to be w1tchs, goblins, ghosts, and black paign. 
t>hH"S were gar n ered by Kappa D f d d b . . cats lo spend Halloween at Ge-t Your Tickets 
Sig.-na most ar ti stic and Chi e en e y placed under the direction of Pres-
Om eg~, mo!.l orig in al ~ntry. . ident Louis L. Madsen, and a dl•an LaDe'Sa ballroom. Th ey will act . _ Ab l_ucky dn;c\ l~ckel_~on:isl ~~so 
Chi O's Soore G J B k L . . . . on ly as decorations. 1s eing con uc e , ~1 1 e ,, 1n-
In house decorations, ·•Roning's ov rac en ee o( students wllh admm1strat1ve . . ncr to rec~ive a radio-phonograph 
. .. _ • • res ponsibilities, to act a.a ai:;sist- A freshman quinlet and piano console, Miss Barkle note0. 
G_reatest ~how pn Ea1 th. at t_he _ and drum combo will perform dur- . _ . . 
Si gma Pht Epsnon houst", rece1v- " I defy anyone to prove 1 have ant to the prls1dent. ing intermission. One member o( Committee membe1·s aiding MLc;;S 
ed the nod of judges for first harmed the school system of this Another suggestion o( the com- t.he quint.et. will sing a solo. Bar~le are D~n By~ee, dan~c and 
place in fraternity competition. state" Governor J . Brackrn Lee mitt.ee wa3 that the name o! th~ , . carnival;. Manon Nielsen, finance 
Sor ority trophy was won by Chi ' . . . . . Jack Dunn s e leven pleCe or- and receipts; Mary Ada Gardner, 
Om ega for "Ro ning 's Chuckwag- ~~:tea:~\~~~:! c~;:i~,~;d!he 1~r.te~~ co llege ~ changed from Utah chcstra will provide music. aucl~o~; and Margaret Flt"tcher, 
on .. Y State Agr1cultural College lo Utah Admission will be student body J>ubhcily. 
:'T he Rams a.re in the Stew" n~i~.aracterizing him se lf as a Slat~ college. This would . m a'(e cal' dS- During the dl'ive, it is cu~tomary 
th e sed b La bd D lta f .· d f d t' h t t l po ss ible a better u nd cr.sla ncl111~ of Prof. and Mrs. Moyle Q. Rice for each studc- nt to Clonate at lea!-L 
;~ma,e:h: tooky lop mho~orse in t~:; ele«:nen:a~yc\~~~~alio~, r::eie:- the. ~urposes and ed ucat ional ca- will be patrons. . , $1. 
th <" ot ·ganizalion _ con lest. . ed nii,e-million dollars more,_ and pa; ~ti e; 11;f 5~~:ecoll~!\rt are 15 ------- -- --------------
House decorations were Judged colleges thr ee and one ha lf m1lllon h t t thy b p d 1- v t G t p II T d 
OR appropdateness to Homecom- dollars mot'e in the last biennium ~ ap ers . ~h ~. oar. me~ "'ft O ers O O O s ues ay 
ing spi rit , cle.verness in carrying than ever bcfol'e. 1 owe~er, ~ t iscuss ion h" :el 
out the ~asic theme, origin a lity , He ~efended h_is policy toward aai;~eu~;:r C o~p ;i:d~l~e :n
1
~ fle~ T Select New Leaders 
con~lructlon, and use of tlll" hou se education by stating that h e want- _Y ,. g~ O 
including inside app ea t·ance . ed money spent honestly on edu- comme nd ations. . 
An eslimated crowd of 15,000 cation. , Costs Too Lo\\ Voters of the nation will go to Bracken Lee, who is seeking re--
persons lin ed Logan streets for "I want the goodwill of schoo l . , 
th e Saturday parade in downtown peopl e, but I want il in a.n hon ,:,3t One important phase of tlw re- the polls next Tuesday to de- election for the Republtcan party , 
Logan. Twenty bands from Utah way ," the governor said. port emphasized that Utah State termine who will lie the next pres- and Democrat Earl J. Glade, may-
Ida ho:"' Wyoming and Nevada, "There has bee n more new build- has the low est cost pet· student, ident o! the United States. or of Salt Lake City. 
marched in the parade whi~h Cea- ing at USAC during t)Jc last fou r a nd lower bull<lin g exp~ nd itu~es.., .. 'l'he election will climax three Utah candidates for United 
ture d other floats and digmtaries. years than in the previous 20 than any of the mountam stales f t· · . . b Stales senator are Arthur v ,vat-
Bandis En l\fa.,w years." he claimed. Land Grant colleges. S ulal"ie~ mon th5 . 0 ac !ve _campaigning y kin~, R epub lic an. and Wal~cl' K. 
Pre-game . ceremonie~ included Money that would hav e g·one for personnel are a l~o l?"':'e_r than Republican ~andldates, General Gran e r, Democrat . 
grand entry of the high s~hoo l into unn ecessan salaries went in- any of the 15 other msliluhons in Dwight D. Ei sen howe r and Stna- ~ . . 
ban ds into th e stadium. All of the to buildings , in the governor's the ar_ea. tor Ri chard M. Nixon of Cali- Douglas Slrmgfellow, R epubh -
ban ds joined ';iU 1 the . Utah ~late opinion. Chairman ThorJ)C' B. Isaacman fornia, and Demo crat ic candidates can, will oppose Ernest R. McKay, 
ban d to play 'The Slat· Spangl ed He called for a return to the o( the Board r eq uested that t..he _ . Democrat, for the representative 
Ban ner" Uf\der the dir ection o( Dr. ten commandments anp the golclf'n survey be printed. When th e copif's Governor Adlai Slevenson of lllt- ·post Reva Be-ck Bosone incum-
N . ...,.,.,_ Christiansen. rule l.n govemment and stated are avai lab le, Student Life w ill nois and Senator John Sparkman · . _' 
Thousands o! spectators watch- ' 'It"s hi gh tim e to return hon est; ~nn~unce ~omp lete dct~i ls of find- of A labama. =~;t g~';,0 ~:~~(~i~.d a~~ll~a';;, Dar:; 
ed. the Utah State-Colot·ado A & M ta gove~nment." mgs and tecomme nd alions•. Utah voters w ill a lso decide who t.h/ second ctfstrict con r!ss~an'a 
football game. Th e Colorado Rams L abe lm g pr ess ure gToups as un- ------ . . , g 
defeated the Aggies, 21-7. American, Governor Lee reit era- ~111 sit in ~he governors seat ant.I scat. _ 
Othet· features of the Homecom- led, "I n ever made a promi se to Prf:XY Club Meefs 111 the United States_ Senate and • ~u_mel'ous other county and c1~y 
ing included a lumni reunions and people in return fot· votes and I House ~( Representatives. positions lh'.·oughout the stale w,11 
dinn ers. refuse to do 80 today." An important meeting !or mem- Candidates for governor are J . also be dcc1ded. 
Not.- of Thank~ He called for people to awak en bers of the p1·esident's club will be 
pr::: ~d:~t a~~~ ia~io:::i:.;• :~ ;,~e~;: ~na~f,;;~ o!i~:/m,rican ele- ~~~~ a~r..1~:(~
0 
~~~:•!,ot~~i,'.~~ 
contri buted to t he success of what Answering his cl'itics, he stated good, vice president of the student 
has been termed the best Home- that if they were tra ced down , body. , 
comi ng ce lE>bration in years. He they would be found to be the Pr·esident Louis L. Madsen will 
expresses his thanks to the ·stu - ones he "kept 'from pulling lh,,.ir be in attendance at the meeting to 
dent s. faculty, fraternities and hand in the taxpay el'S' po ckets." speak, and officers for the dub 
aor orities, committees, organiza- "I'm just a lit tle bit ashamed will be elected. 
lion s, and alumni secretary , Lo- of my generation; a::;hHmed be- Pr es idents o! all club:. and or-
gan-Cach Chamber of Comm erce, cause we ha ve let you down ." he ganizations on the campus shou ld 
resid ents of this area, alumni, and declared. "We h ave mortgaged hav e representatives at th is meet-
eepecialty the footnall team. (Contlnuea on Pa&e S> in g, Miss Thurgood stated . 
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LIFE'S EDI l O RIAL 
Ag athon Ch airman, P lanning Needed 
pu~o a~~n:v~~ l:~e ~~ ~:.~o \~~·~n~::e :;:~h  ~~lea c:;:,; I ~~a~n'~!:.~11:0~1~1s ~:\:t~:i•1il1~/~~e ~':: t~~~fa~~~~: 
word. The expression was coined lm,L year as name o!,co11egc to the state and itself. 1 
Utah State's "educational fair." Agalhon is too good to Jet it faller now. I( qualified 
Last year Agathon attracted thousands ol towns- students would willingly accept thE" position, they 
peopJe, t-.igh school and college students to Aggie would be doing a service to themselves and the school. 
acn•s t~ see what,, e o~ the campus a~·e accomplishing The st«ff of Student Life hopes that the students 
acadcm1cally, scholas':1ca1ly, ~nd ~oc1ally. arc goiny to get behind the ''educational fair" a nd 
You may wond~~ 1~::;;~~a:}1~::::~on Agathon now, give it tl,e shot in the arm it de<icrves. 
when it won't take place until next May. As a mnttc-r 
o{ fact, Aga.Lhon wan't even take place in 1'.fay unless 
groundwc.rk is laid now, i:n October. Thal groundwo1·k 
cnn't be laid until a student chairman aml committee Fresno to Replace Cash 
mc-mbN·s are appointed. We note with pleasure a eJipping taken from t h e 
Applications for chairman were re\!.iewcd by student student newspaper at Fresno Stat£' college . Head -
coundl last sp1ing and one was appointed. However, Jined: "Drive To Replace $180 StOlen From Uta h 
other commitment!': stood in his way and he was: State Team Starts Next Week." 
forced to resign. Since then, Stud('nl Life has run In the lead the article states: 
~e\·ernl articles adYertising the fact that the position "The studc~t public relations committee, headed by 
is open, and applications will be accepted. Chairmen Glen Stevens and Gary Cregger, was ord -
Ke~· Positio n ered to rnise $180 by tl1e student council Wt'dncsday, 
Chairmanship of Agathon should be one ol the big- to i·£'place the amount allegedly stolen from Utah 
ge!-it an~ _":lost sought positi<;>n_s on the campu~ . The State con 1,ge football players in !he RatcliHe Stadium 
respomab1hty nnd opportunities. for leadership are lit•ldhoui;c during Saturday night's football game ." 
::omparn~lc to a studc>ntbody o(f1cer. . Continuing, the article stales: "A t.lrhe will begin 
J-lowew•r, to the average student, applying for next wc•<'k to collect donations from FSC studC'nls to 
~gathon chairman h?s one advantage o\·er_ applying replace the nso stolen from ihe members ol the 
1or studentbody officer. Studentbody officers are Utah Slate football team at last Saturday's game. 
elected Oy the stud('nts and mm;t go through c·am- Several watches and rings also were taken. 
paigns and election proceedings. Agathon chairman Student"! Do nnting . 
will be selected by student coun,.il on the basis of his "Donation boxes will be placed in the foyer o{ the 
11,ualification and willingness to lead the activity. studf'nt unifln, 011 the circulation desk in the library, 
Perhaps there would be more incentive for students and in the faculty post office. Organizations also are 
to apply If more di<;tinction and recognilion W<'re being n~ked to pledge donations to the fund and these 
~iven to the posi1ion. When one considers the work should be turned in to Mr. Crt'ggcr or Mr. Steve ns. 
involved in plann ing and in tegrating the activities Sevcrnl oi the sororities already have made pledges. 
that take place during Agathon, t h e few student/ "The public relations committee unrler the chair-
award !lOints given to the chairman would hardly manship of Cregger and Stevens is. handling the drive. 
--eem recompC'11se for his e!Corts. Cregger urg<'d students to contnbute to show the 
1uts 
'Goo d m orni ng wul 'H u1•1•Y HaU owe'e n' 1>rofeMOr Snarl-Trick or &, irt 
HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD - al ( 
Although Agatt,on chairman· doesn't yet rl."ceive public Dnd Utnh State that F~C 'not only has a good 
a while A swt'aler or have a private office, the chair- football team but also a heart ' ." 
What Our Re aders Say ----
President Hubbard PraisE, 
Organiz at ion Committees, 
BY DEON HUU RARD To Sigma. Chi we owe, '" 
A h I F I the library street; rather it is are issued. Hundreds o{ tickets Thanks Dave Gittens and all Lighted A upo'! the Hill," a syn Sp a f aU f moved north of the library cnt- have been given, and yet not one your Homecoming committees tor O{ a. grea_t _Agncultural college 
Editor, Stndl' nt Life: ranee about 20 yards. court of appeals has been held. an excellent Homecoming celebra- Aggie sp1r1t .. 
A mmib<'r of us have been won- Have you ever i-.een so un[ortu- One dollar may not mean much to . . Greek umts are an import 
tkring ju;t what were the re-asons "nate to try to le?'ve th.(' .campus ~~me, bu~ l~o o~1er~hit is quite.t !~~;~l ~~a~ ~~a1t~:n a o~tuo~ t~: r::~10( the college-let's apprecl 
for making 'i~ll.lC o~ the sld~w~ lks ~%u~~a~h~fl tti~e ~~~~~ -~t~d;n;c;~~ i~~ ~~~1~1~y!y wth~:ug1~\~~1:~:~ 1 - chin,_ He .has to acce~t a great . It ~-ould also be untair not 
nrounc l the nc\\ Union Building of the road? You have to tur~ around . Barking Curb deal of cnt~clsm and Im sure ~<' give recognitio n and thanks to l 
as1>halt w~en most ot th em, a~d and go north to 7th, and much to Another discriminating !act is get~ ve:y httle . thm.1ks. Dave.dtd inclepehde.nt. units wh ich un, ri 
the ste-ps .,rn of Ct'men t ... It 1a- your surprise you find the road is the parking situation al games. a fme Job and I thi n k he should greater difficulty t han t h e Grt>l 
Uu•r tlelra:cl~ from th e a.t>:1>earance blocked by ROTC students drilling. Saturday when we• went to the know th at. . came through with exce llent flo 
0£ t hc bullcJln.c;·. Gtia.\'ey.u.rd Shift game, there was a police. officer .Bob Chambers riid .a good job ~ decoratio n s. 
S teve T ill et t Thus you have to leave by way who wa~ apparently re-servmg the with ~he parade, as did a ll other 
----- ol the graveyard or go up to the nort.h side o{ the street n~ar the committees. Sf d f L•f 
prefab area and come down on stadium for someone special. We The house decorations this year U en I e Traff ic Trials us highway 89, lo 4th Nol'th-a asked hi~ \~ho, and h,ow we c?ul,d were exceptionally good. Congrat- F...atabllshed 1902 
. S d L'i waste of time, gas, and rubber. get perm1ss1on. He either d1dn t ulati'ons to Sigma Phi Epsilon and l'TA U s-..ATt-: AGBICULT t' RAt. 
Editor, tu cnt I c: Wouldn't it be more seni-.ible to know, or didn't want to tell us. So Chi Omega for choice decorations. f' or ~LEGE 
Th~s le~ter is written with the let students leave by the library we moved and parked elsewh<'re. 
fact m m.md thnt th.ere are many and then enforce the speed law We pay as much for our ticket as Ope n H ouse Good Loi;'an. Uta h 
p~oblems m our trafh~ sys~em_ th at for those few who endanger the anyone else, and !eel that the park- . E~l '.t.OIUAL STAFF . 
will be worked out w.1th time, but lives o{ those students who cross ing should be 011 a "firsl come, first :'he open hou~e idea should cer- Edllor-ln-<.,hlet .. JAMES MOR1 I!'4I 
nevertheless, these writers teel that h lr ? serve" basis. tamly be continued. The SAE, Business Mnnager . ..... IVON \\Al 
much of the present system is con- t e s eet · b t" d Sigma Kappas and Chi Omegas, Mnnnf,;lng Ed~toi . ... Eleano r Rnowl 
fusing and unfair to student driv- Picture the cars this winter ~rom_ 0 sen•a ion an convcr- particu larly, made eYeryone feel Assocl:ttl__; Editor . . George L. J\ll1t1 
ers. around noon. Instead of two ~utes :~~n•s~~ s~~111;0~ha~~::e sy~t:i:t~~~ welcome and at home. There w as ~f~t:r •;.~fi;r ·. ·. ·. ·. · ROSe ~~t~ \.~~~~ Mcmbe1s o{ the traffic commit- to leave the college, thel'e will be ,· 1 d always someone on hand to make F·cttturc_ F.ditor . .. . . .. . Pat \\'~IIJa1 
tee, faculty, ~nd police and . ~:,11Y ~;~• bzt~.Y~asi~ l-~u~~:~~s10~/n :a;~ ~:~~a~~~o~~\oi~~e 1~~!\;!t:~~ 1 he;~~: introductions and show you around. ~~:~~;;:~~lr ~·::: :: :: : . ~~1eeira? 1~!-': 
!~~d:~~!r ~\:~~ t~~~~h~n~~;1~e~~ will merge gat 7~h East and 6th to pay the pl.'nalty . Uta l~ Sta:e_ is a frien_dl! .college . Asst. S11orts F.dltor · · • · Gary Bloclg• 
tation, the following is presented Norlh. Slick roads and Cast drivers Ar-e we still using the grade Our Ci .aterni~ies a nd soi 011 t 1es he lp . ~~:,,._111, •:ss STAFF 
P1u-king l•'ine'! spell danger. Where lies the dan- school system of mass punhshm('nt m.ak~ it a fr1endl~ college a nd also Pf~!i.11.~r<i'~"i~~r'."'"~: ·.: . DJfe':i t~;:::g: 
'!'he idea ot having restricted ger? Al the corner o.{ the Com- or don't you think it would be b~t- Jl~.ovc th at our Gie":ks are not un~ Exrhnngc Mnnngcr . . .. . Valent' KeU 
ureas for classes is good to an ex~ mons and in front of the library, or ter to enforce the lnw to those who Ci •en<lly a nd sno bbis h. STAt•'F WRITE RS 
tent. But many students fee l that on a hill covered w ith !':now. • are guilty? Qu al ity F1oa.ts Hul,\'.h Domes, Judy Barke r , Mt1rlly 
becau:se o.{ their class rank they Another situation that needs (Names o[ aut hors are obtain- Bcntl<'.r, Carol Bird, Bill Bowles. Toi 
are being discriminated against. changing is the traUic tickets that able al Student Life office.) Those winning floats of Kappa ft~i,~·;l J,~~<'~s. cx~;1~"·n3~"tffan~1ft~ : 
The problem o( arriving at andl r----- -- ------------------, Sigma and Alpha Chi wel'e as good Andy Hays, Rod .Jensen. Jcnnn ln 
leaving lhe campus is a pl'oblem as any Logan has ev~r St'en. Unless ~gi1~~-':,· ~b~i~~~ewt>a:i~;'"~e ~~f!~~ 
that is i;ei-ious and £hould be AGGIES CHEC K WHAT'S you haYe helped build a float it's VttmHln OIJ\'erson, Nnd~ne Olh<'rsoD 
<'hanged. --- ---- - - ~--- rather hard lo appreciate how Ann Patrick, Donna Quo.yle, Belt 
We were told that lhe reason (or u A . d C . diHicult and time•consuming such :ri:~o/<'.r!';lof<>a:!~g·v!1t:~s.Rt~i~= 
the Ont'-way street in front o{ the p n Om I n g a project is, along with classes Wnlk('r, Veonne White. 
library was that it is too ..dangerous and other responsibilities. PHOOF" R1';ADERS 
to allow two-way traffic with all The Pi Kap Locomotive the Margar<'l Grenn~s. Sharen Mumford 
th
e pedeSlrians cro~ing th e st reet Thur~day, ()(,t. SO Lambda Dcltn Sigma chapter meeting, Institute smoking volcano of Sigma Kappa, Rulh CrN-n. 
~i~~~~~rt{~in~Lli:<;~:e:ra~~i~ t:ce~;· Club, Men's Lounge 5·6 p.m. ~~~e~e;~~~~ \~.~~~~~~~~it:~: :hai~ AssoclaledM~~NJeC:iate P ress 
This seems like poor reasoning Delta Phi Hayride, 6:30-9:3('1 p.m. organizations. ye~~lb~e~hcw!'i~~ln~e1'~fud~is ~fh~ 
because o{ the following: First: l'"rid:iy, ()(,t. Sl Studenl Body Dance, La De Sa, 9-12 p.m. ---- -- ---- - - g~~~ ~~~~em~~t~efSe~~ti~~ ~ f.~r:°a~ 
:~: ~~l:e:ttu~~:~. ';~oit~c~~ ~~;r~~: ~;tl u rdny, ~O\' , !~}~;!l~~l~ao~e~: ii:1:ad!::~!~we'en dance. Entrance Exams ~~~~Pt~~~~rr;:em!~f1n°: !ia~~~f:11 ]~:. 
[;.~~,;;;o•~:-~,;ft':r~:';1~-;~~;;··d~·n~: ;~~; •:~· .:~ ::':n~f~n•l;;~;:_d~::;;~:.~-;~~ ~~.~1'.;o  Set Saturday fioA',o".':!f'oi'~~ ·{'1~~" with -
fi:\~i/
0
a,:
01
~1ns~~~~ll~n g{~;'i~: ~~:.t,!.~t~istrict F('(lerated Women's dub, Wo- J>o~;~\-,05X~~;[~fi~ons 
heed to the pedC'strians. The prob- men's lounge, 2:.'30 p.m. All stude nts with less t ha n 96 N<'ws n.oom, Campus Commo~ 
lt'm is not to make the street one- ~ro nlln:r, No\'. 3 IIonl(' Economics club, \-Vonwn's lounge, 5_6 p.m. ~:di!n~1
1
?au~·cse, _,
1
~:~e!~~~ ni~ ;:~csn, ~1~:~,t Tele1,hone, Campus, 100, Ext,j 
way, but to <'nlorce the spe('(1 limit Lambda Della Sigma, four chapter pal'ly, Jnsti-
o( automobill's ll'-ing the street. tute, 7 p.m. shou ld take them Saturday , at 8 
Library Volume Dam('s club, Women's Lounge, 8 i>.m. r~,:1. in the engineering auditor-
From I)l'r:sonn.l t'xpericnee, it is Tt1<>•,da;y, Nov . 4-ELECTJON DAY- \'OTE. 
::)~
11
o;nr::\d~1hgC'J~il;
0 
b!~-~:~~ ~ Pi {a1111a Alpha rush party. ei~::~·{'1;:~:isi::e s;~:~~ts a:h~~~~ 
the vast ill C'l'PQ!s(' o.{ cars letting \\'i•dur,day, ~ov, .; Jnti·amurnl \Vre>slling, Fi<•ld House, 12 noon. time or make other anangements, 
people of£ Al th+' lihrnry. Tool Er.gint•t•r s, M. A. 101• 5-B p.m. stated Darwin Goodt~y. of the 
B('cnus e thnc an• many can; ~~~<'~J~;~~,·~t~~. ~::~~l(\~•./:~~:;~g1;,u~_ie·P l~ p.m. psychology department, who will 
r;;·k:.•,:~n~a~~l~f 1\~~-t Ji:,~~;~· : \ ;: BNn Pi Institute, 7 p.m. dir£'ct the tests. 
D1•llo Phi Jn<;litUt(' 7 pm I StudPnls should bring the spe,clal 
soulll gi·('i•nhou :--(' ruttcl, th •• ('on- Pn•,irl<•n1< C'l~1b, Co1mmo;1~.' \01, 12 noon. 18;\[ Jl<'nciL~. availnbl£' in the col•1 
gestion is not done awa.)· with on ------ - --- ---------------' l<'ge bookstore. 
'I MOll,._ 
~... ~ ~ .,._ 
~ MEMBER Z. 
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·range Ritual 'Ag' Homecoming Queen Adds Crown 
Is Acclaimed ~ ates Way Back 'BestlnYears' To Her Many 
~ " BY MARIE MERRIJ..,T... Befo1e turning the page of the 1952 Homecoming al Utah Stale col-
Titles 
'IV LORI BURNHA;\I Here is our "Aggie" Homecom- i~g;_e1:~~n~a~~ti:~~e~ast look at the b autiful queens who 1 uled over 
you Christian? Probably. C1v1hzed? De£101tely. Superst1uous? , mg in a nutshell After an exciting Native of Idaho, Marilyn Crawford, Homecoming queen, has hved in 
evertheless all you c1'\1hzed 1 non-sup e1st1tious Christians a1e round of chilly snake dances, sad- Logan, Oregon and California 
to Indulge 10 a pagan ritua~tsllc ob~CI\ anc: of the ''V1g1l of de~mg footbaH games, colorful ~er high school days weu~ spen~ in Indi~ Cal, at Coachella Valley ~ ," the god of dcalh. Sound seuous? Well, don t fret yo\.llself into pa1ades and enormous dances, we Union high school. During ~e1 ce,ved $250 fro th C l f S -: . fold up ou1· memories along with freshman, sophomore and junior I . m e a 1 chol zy over it. d1lapedated house decorations and years, she participated in talent aish,p ~e_deialion for wmmng th e t 20th century version o( the old Savage ceremony 1s Halloween queen trophys for another year. shows, clance contests, in the glee gnls d 1v1s~on m_ Apt 11, and delivered 1 , a good excuse to g1\ e a party. How ever, our ideas on Hallo- "Bangs·• in the form of noise- c1u? and ~and, in ?iris' _athletic as- ~~10~81f:1~~~~~~n speech al gra d• 
-~ are hangover s hom ttad1t10ns that dat e back a long, long way. makers and cheers started off the soci~tion, m Thespians, m th e Call- She took third place 10 the Miss 
Samnn Bl~ck Cats celebration at a spu1te~ pep ~ally !~~~~~at;ch;~~ 15 ~is ~~d~~aellj~n~: 4th. of July contest at Oceanside, 
and sna ke dance on Friday night. class pl; I Cahf. 
r wonder where we got the black cat and those nasty ghosts Andy Hays, chairman of the e- y. USAC Graduate 
!oat around Octobe1· 31? Accorriing to the Druids (who, incident• vent, acted as ~aster of Ccremon• . Av~rag~ _'%·7 Marilyn's. father, Malcolm J. 
nte-date Christianity considerably) their boy Saman called to- il?:s to introduce the queen and her ~eside.s . mamtamm~ a grade Cr~w~ord, is _a gradua~e of USAC . 
. all t_he wicked souls wh? had been .condemned to inha?it_ the attendants. The ~i~~ added their !:~~n~o~~~~~r:g 0:11 n;~~=e ~~f1~r·2~~~ 1ZohltolSa~~~~~a~~~h!~ 1 hh~~er~~~~~ 
o_r _animals for the preceedmg year. This produc.ed many criminal- touch to th e f~Sltvities when t?,te~ tivities, Marilyn was crowned Cot- · Logang when she Jived ghere before, 
;p1n~s more or less. on the loose for the evening, free to howl, set ablaze then· Ia~ge block A ton Queen in September, Miss I Marilyn says, "I like it even better 
chains and_ otherwise _J~erturb pe?ple _And the bla~k c~~:-~eon the ea.stern htl~, an ai:inual Coachella Valley in February, Lal now." She is majol'ing in psycholo• 
oted the anunal most likely to be mhab1Led by an evil spu 1l. Its event for the fratem1ty. Quinta Hotel Queen in March re- gy 
ant•eyed sneer that did it. Para<les, Paratlrs ' · 
::ourse, folks are no longer afraid of ghosts, or cute black pussy - Parades, parades, and more 
(t woulnd't bother you to spend Hallowt.'en in the Lognn c<"mctery parades!, Who says the Ameri-
it? And you don·t worry when a little ebony kitty crosses your can Legion has them all beat? 
do you? To Bob Chambers, chairman, goes 
~king for apples, now a Halloween party gimmick, and roasting much of the credit for the many 
tuts, merely a strategic way to promote a little necking before comments that this year's Home-
or re in tlfis enlightened age, are derivations oi the ancient Roman coming parade was the best in 
I.KNOW LEE 
IS HONEST, BECAUSE HE ALWAYS SAYS SO 
BUT 
al of !'omona, celebrating the harvest. Sor_ne say •hat the pumpkin years. In addition to the many 
[or pies, jack-o-lante.-ns, and other good>es, you know, 1s also a out~tanding floats a few collcg- HIS STATEMENTS DO NOT CONFORM TO THE FACTS: 
me-down from tl~e han.:cst festi'1n1, along \\'ilh the c~lor orange, iate touchs were' contributed b Lee claims to hn,•e spent less money, but: His A<lministrntion 
useful when combrned with black (the shade o( death) m the Corm St d t Lif , . 1 t Y spent $107 million more than a.ny pre,,Jous one. Lee said he Sf epe paper. da~e e'~Stuart~·.s a;~n:~n~rgm?-N°~ would reduce the number of stntc employees, but St.ate Audi• 
U. S. Customs boys' most graceful couple, Eldon !:~I :7:,r:a_:s:~::e bte~::: ~:e.J:~~~ 1::~~~yes on the sta te pa.y-
)l ne of the current customs peculiar to the U. S. are worthy of McClachy a nd Jarvis A nd erson, (Pai d Politi cal Adv. by Bill MerriB, USAC Student) 
Take trick•or-treating. This interesting game invo1ves lots o( wh~ greeted_ spectators and ablyll.. --------------------------' 
ican children who roar around October 31 (in disguse, so their a~~1~ted various members of the 
S} ,ts won't be sued). demanding protection payments from harrassed visiting bands. 
;;~ !holders. If they do not receive a jellybean, a spudnut, or a fifth Hard Fought Ga.me 
,urbon, depending on their age group, the y feel perfectly free Losing a hardfought football 
)Of ap the_ windows, pull the lightswitch, or burn the house down, g·ame is always a disappointm ent, ''Helps 
rf\ dependmg on the age group. and even more so in the midst 
n( in all, Hailowe'en usua11y presents the opportunity for a real of a Homecoming celebration. Fes-
people 
ma~y nations 
each other," 
of' 
to ;i°~ag;coe~ ~;":· ~~~e';r;t1!f :~~~.e~~~i.~gr!\~;e~e~;a:C~~iu~~~}:ro~ ~;1i!!es t:~rr:~~~o~:o:;;en~~r1~! 
tr rica bas unofficially set up October 30 as "Cabbage Night" dedi• afternoon's game stood at 21 to 
I to bigger and better organized vandalism. 7 in favor of the Colorado Rains. 
-------------------------1But "Aggie" fans, thrilled, by the 
SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT 
BY YOUR SI-'°'"'~~ ""HIP 
splendid showing of their team, 
refused to let even this saddening 
event dampen their spirits. 
Dances, as tradition will have 
rt, marked climax to the big occas~ 
ion. 
Exchanges 
"A Boston university student re-
cently won second place in an odd 
jobs contest. Occupation--catching 
sea worms for medical research:· 
-The Missouri Student, Univer-
sity of Missouri. 
"A college fraternity in Ala-
bama was shut down by the 
school authorities when it was 
le.arned that the house mother 
was 19 years old."-Oregon Daily 
Emerald, Unlversity of Or egon. 
Femurals 
The all-campus ping-pong tour-
nament is well under way this 
week with a larg e numb er of 
entrees participating. Th e com-
petition is in singles and doubles, 
with special interest in the troph-
ies to be awarded winners. 
Intramural volleyball 
next Wednesday in the Smart 
Gym. Games are to be played 
every Wednesday at 4 p.m. until the 
close of the competition, and team 
schedules may be acquired in the 
intramural office. 
The dance club extends an in-
vitation to any interested parties 
to join them every Wednesday at 
7 p.m. in the Women's Gym . They 
practice many different forms of 
dancing, such as modern, tap, and 
ballet, and participate in assem~ 
blies and recitals during the year. 
The square dance club also extends 
an invitation to new membQrs. 
They meet Wednesday at 7:30 in 
the men's gym. 
understand 
soy, ANDRE MAUROIS 
Awthor,1.clureri 
M,mb.r ol !t.e fr1r,d1 Acocl•• 
"I congratulate you on excellent internatio~al 
work. You have helped people of many languages 
and nations to understand each othef. You ~lso 
gave them good reasons to believe in mankind, 
in freedom and in themselves:" 
Each month, Reader's Digest editors comb through more 
publications than any one person could read in two years, 
and oelect whatever eeems of outstanding interest. 
Each article i,, carefully condensed to preserve both ita 
content and flavor. The wide range of subjects stimulates 
new interests, encourages a further Betll"Ch for knowledge. 
In a reel way, Reader's Digest helps continue the educa-
tion of millions of readers in America and all over the world. 
* * * In No.,.ember Reader•• Direst, you'll want to read Meanl"6 of 
the Hilu Ca«-Senator Nixon•• inside 1tory of the Camoua case; 
How to A76U,C-Stuart Chase describes a proven technique for 
winninr arrwnenta; 13-poee boo,\ condensation: Po,tmar,\cd M ~-
cow-Mn. Alan Kirk'• (wife, of OW' ex-Ambas&ador) ,t.ory o£ life 
in Moecow today. 
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l\fAJ<ThrG PLANS for a religious institute are Shnlf>nt Re1igions Council mombers~ left te right, Dean 
:--., mon~, ,Joh n \\ 1i lli-., Shirlt•11f' Griffith, ,Jafar Al Safi, Lowell Douglas, i\farlin l;,airbourn, a.nd Eileen 
Gibbon-,. ,l:tck Gaspar was nbsent .. 
New 
Plans. 
Religious Council 
Institute November 21 
Repr es<'ntalive of all n•ligious club; Jafar Al Safi, representing 4. Provide at least one special 
denominatiom, is the newly organ- the Moslem studenls. and Shirlene on-campus religious aclivity each 
izcd Student Religious council. Griffith, Lambda Delta Sigma re- quarte-r and assist in other student 
John \.\lillis has been electerl present.alive. religious programs both on and off 
chafrn,an of tohe student religious Pean Symons, faculty advisor campus. 5. To coordinate relig-
group and is the rcpresC'nU1.tive for the Student Religious council, ious opportunities offered students 
from Delta Phi. Representing the has announced the purposes of by off campus units, and 6. To 
WestmLnistcr Fellowship club is the organization, which are: 1. awaken all to the purposes of 
Lowell A. Douglas, newly elected To make students of all faiths religion. 
vice chairman of the counci l. more conscious o! religious oppor- The officers and dil'ectors, with 
Eileen Gibbons, rep1·esenting tunilies available on campus. 2 . . Dean Symon's guidance, have 
Beta Pi, is ~ecretary of the group. Promote better harmony between planned a Religious Institute to 
The four directors of the Student USAC students o! all faiths. 3. be hC'l<'I November 21, on the Utllh 
Religious council are: Marlin Fair- To direct "and plan an annual Stale campus. 
bourn, of Lambda Delta Sigma; religious institute tor students and November is national Religious 
Bob Turley 
Resigns 
As Councilman 
Robert Turlt>y, studC'nt counC'il-
man in charj!;e of aS<;emblies, Tues-
day night resigned from th(' stu-
the .school o1 engineering and tee• 
nology. 
RecentJy, he was married to the 
formei· Maurine Johnson, and the 
ad<kd responsibi liti es of farhily 
lifr. along with the course wor k 
o{ engineering left him Jiltlc ti me 
for t'ouncil duties. 
S1ud1.·ntbod:,:: President Deo n 
Hubbard expressed regret tha t 
Turky found it necessary to resign, 
but C'Xpr('~s('cl thanks for the wor k 
he has accomplished thus far th il 
y(•ar 
• 1'an<'y Bowen was appointe d 
tt:mporary C'hairman of lyceums 
dent council b(;'cause of his p11..•s- until a new student council mem -
sing school work. He is a s('ninr in b1.•1· is. M:lecl<'d. 
S1u<'11•n1s in the schoo l o! en• 
uled Religious Institute will in- ginC'1.•1ing and technology, the un.ji 
elude guC'sts from all rc:ligious Turky JC'J)reSC'ntj!d on the council , 
faiths. are. in\'itl'd to submit applicatio ns 
"We want the Utah State stu. for lht: positi?n· T~c application a... 
dents to ~. a:ware 0~ the imp~rt.- ~~:;k:~•~:/::•~a~:/"a~:e ~~v~e~t 
a nce of .1el1g1on w~1le attendJ';g No primary election is necessary, 
college m Logan, commC'ntc>d and the (•l('ction will be conclucte, d 
John Willis, chslrman of the coun• Nov. 19, whe n the fre~hmen class J 
cil. offi('t>r~ are selected. • 
DANCE 
at 
La De' Sa 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
Always the Best Music 
Available 
Couples $1.00 Ladies Free 
141 North 1st West 
Jack GasOt'I'. from the Newman religious leaders. Empha.sis month and the sched- .,_ _______________________ _, 
Extends a Cordial Invitation to the Students and Faculty 
of Utah State College to Come in and See Our New Store 
DURING- OUR GALA -OPENING 
BENDIX ECONO·MAT SPECIAL ON USED APPLIANCES 
AGITATOR AUTOMATIC WASHER 
KELVINATOR APPLIANCES 
REFRIGERATORS, RANGES , HOME FREEZERS 
RCA VICTOR 
TELEVISION AND RADIO 
SEE OUR BEAUTIFUL T.V. LOUNGE 
COMPLETE SELECTION 
OF RECORDS 
33 • 45 • 7B R.P.M. 
G.E. Electric Range ..............•.. . $!15.00 
G.E. Refrigerator ............ , .$50.00 
Norge Refr:igerator ...........•.. $75.00 
Hot Point Refrigerator ......... . .... $80.00 
Bendix Economat Automatic Washer $175.00 
Like New 
5 Used Electric Washers 
Your Choice for Only ........• . $25.00 
A Large Selection of Table Model Radios 
At Very Low Prices 
. 
COMPLETE LINE 
OF 
, ,1 4· -W ES T .f E NiJ ,-1: R P H O N E 3 1 7 
SEE OUR NEW SELF-SERVICE 
SELECT-A-DIAL RECORD STAND 
_ , L (? G 1>.,f_i;J, U, T _A, !:I .. SUNBEAM APPLIANCES 
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Girls! Submit 
Preference 
Directory Sale Union Committies 
Begins Monday Pl Q 
For AWS Ball \\l~h~oy::r!1est:::tM~~~~~o~~ an ccupancy 
The annual A WS "Preference the maln hall, Vern Bailey, dlrec- B\' E'U'!A."'{OR TA \ ' I..OR 
Ball," set for Nov. 14, Is In full lory editor announced today. Students and visHon, or the dtm 1,u1 for Homecoming Frldlly night 
swing, accordln~ to co-chalrnian The directory wlll i,ell for 2~ had 8 prevh-w or lhe Union building aa It will look when It ls offh ially 
!~th Schick and Ben?rly Thomp- ~7:e1:a:J~t,\?r~a;; ~:n ~:t~e~~:- :':r~~~ A!~ .. \~~ l!g~l~a~" .. :u~s~:~•~=~~t~:.~~~~ounges and conidors 
During the week of Nov 3_7 It alAO will Include home-town ad- That i'1t th,. only ,h.•w most ~ople v.lll ..:ct ot the building until lhe lables will be eu:cted In Old M • dreHee, ae well ae Logan add res- contractot mo, es out nnd the I 
:i:~/lr;s ~ m~ke their appll:~~ IK'~;nndl!O!!o:: ~~:':~:etory are ~!::oo!, t::::r~~nc; ,~r~~r~ 11~ i;;:~;:, 
1J1an ., or e most; preferred Blue Key A distinctive cover for chairman o[ the Union commllt<'e TOE 
It cannot be stressed enough ~~!tdl;:~~~~ ~:~:;tg;t:~eb~ R=~ Social e};~! ~~•~!e~ollcgc v.111 gJj 
how Important It le that lhl.' girls Utah State. be held Q.n the mnln floor ballroom, 
have the con·cct addre 86 or the Th di t 111 be which can accommodnte from r,500 I 
• !~~:1t"::;~et~:~;~~t a.ll~wcd to unllleall :~1::Ya;: eold. on sale ~:r;i~n!o:;;}':,,:~e~~~~~~i~s~r!~: 
,lOA.N W I LSON cc. ---- "antage of the main floor Is that 
.•. A \\ 'S Se..retgry The 8Udcnt pereonneJ <'.lfrl<'e, the entire area. with the exc-eptlon I 
room M133, has a complete tile Ag • s w·11 Att d or the service kitch<'n, may be OP· 
J W· 1 n Elected of every student in ,chool lnelud- g1e I en ened ,. "" fo, om- ,oclal funclioo. ~LLAR I SO Ing their Logan address. f • T Provision Is also made through , , • WI never lo- Ju r♦at 
• Wl~!g t=~d~::~a~:nc!~n=~~e~O ~~~ orens1c ourney ~:e a~:~~~:t~lf~ri:tl~rn:a;!~t!~;; A ws Secretary not be held responsible for your The Rocky Mountain Forensic from vety small 1rou~ up to ap• 
date not showing up. So please Leng~e · tournament ~Ill ~ hl'ld proxl~~I; ;~:;ug::·rtu I 
Joan WIison, sophomore from check hia addr eSll," Ruth and Bev. at Brigham Young university Oct. Not all of the building will be 
~ha:~~:i5edele~'~neS:cr;~~'Jen~ erl~t~::· on the "Prereren~ Ball .. 311)~;~ ~~=i.el.college will be re•~~!!~ !~~st ~~:'e;~t~~o~~.l:a~~: 
:::u;~~e: 0~t•0 t 0t~erh!"oc~e~Y s~~~ c~m7'ittee/re: r;:ncy Bowen, or- ~r:::1:tcdp:Jd fl:~/"~~~ t~;:,~; ~~:• !tt~~al;u~C:n~• 01:;'i~;:a:i1i3;: 
d<>nts. ~ es ra; ;nc cey, Marga ret Mavis Mitchell a.nd Kathleen Lem• ready for ui;e b:,t' winter qunrter. 
an!:1\~~=mae~d e,~:1S:n:l~t;,PP,e:;~ re::~:;:;a~::~r:~r~~t !:c~~:ti!~:; ~~!r~;~a ~~~1~:bAOin~
nd
an~r~:~ ro~~r:'.~1 1ri::c~e r~=:~ ~~~ii 8~1 
reig~ed as •·Ml'<,; Pt1Yl<On... Jl.'anmne Mad,:;cn, dance cards; d<'an Fowler; Royce Harr and year when more funds wlll be 
During high school, ~he .,.05 ac• Donna Rae Porg~nson, lntermls- Arthur Martin. an1llable to purchnse e<1u\1Jment 
ti\·e mostly in drnmatlcs. Her idon; Carol Kennu,~ton, patrons; Taking part In the events will Dedication of the building will 
!r~:I s~~o:,a;e:l~:nl~~~mp!onship :::li~~i:. Barker and Bette Reese, ~
1
~
11 
M;:~i~t7,~~r~;·lu H:;;~k~~: ~~ea~~~~ 1~e;:od~11i~~ Da::::al;,he 
This year, Joan wns appointed Mr. Pond, Mr. Allen, Miss Mlt• 
s"ction edilor on 1he Bu:i:,.er. She chell, Mis s- L,cmon, and Mr. Mar- F h El • 
lg al~o W~l'klng on the college L D S Slafer Un; dlscueslon; Mies Robson. Mr. ros ect1ons 
radio and in W.A.A.,. ;,, Harr, and Mias Lind. extenipor-
o,t!~il~~:~ : 1: c :: .. ~~tg:r~:; Semi-Formal :::~~" speaking and Mr. Allen: Set Nov . 12, 191 
Homecomi ng tea l~st week. . The group wlll participate in Primary elections for frei;hman 
At th.e present time, she 15 ma• Lambd·a DelU\ Sigma·s first sC'mi the activities- all day Friday and class 0Hicer1; ...,ill be held Nov. 12, 
jorlng •n secretarlol :i.clenct>. rormal dance of the yeor will b; on Saturday. Friday night mwt of wltl\ final elections on Nov. 19. 
H .. ~;:cr ;~~ce~~j:~r ~~~dn;ne~ M=~~ ~ne ~t~ :urday at 8:45 p.m at the ~=~ta~i~~<';~ .. Hv.;:~~le~~.te;!e:tef:; ~i~~t~~!id:~~ :::nse;:~ta':.~e~1et~~
1 
Fran Sho~•ri<'nl. Loving cup competition between Dr. Harold I. Hanse~. who was class. . · 
1hc men's chapters will begin wilh formerly on the USAC speech All a1Jphcations !or these otfices 
P• d • this dance. At the end or the year sta!f. mus~ be returned b~ !'lov. 5. Th~: , lnne • the cha11ter which has taken the The title role ot •·Hamlet" will apphcations arr. a-.~1labl~ a~ e. 
most Lambda Delta Sigma girls be portrn ,e d by Lael ,voodbury dud~ntbody office n t e m-
Cha1 IC'nl' ZolllnJ:t>r, to K.-ith ~o th e ~~" h .Dell ~n<:t!r~d a former student ut USAC. An• m~h";.re wl\l be II meeu 11g held for i 
Thompson. Dell" P 1!1· 10~~~;'1 cu;~mg l e Year wm,; t "'other member or the cast Is Rue all. manageni s~onsoring ra.ndldates: 
SKANCHY'S 
FOOD BAR 
DOWN THE H ILL 
TO GET YOUR FILL! 
Breokfosts 
Deeorations for the dnnC"e wlll Johnson, also former Aggie. 11r1or to thll primary ,•krt,on. The 
ceutcr nround th e theme of The d<'bate proposition ls "Re• date will be nnno1;.nced later. 
"Witchcraft." '.\1u,;ic will tx,. !urni• solved: That the Cong ress of the 
i;h~~n~ftt!~~e c:,~~ebcs:~n:t~t!bda ~;!~1::;tesFa~;ou~m;:;:en~ Apos t le Speaks 
Delta Sigma activity card or by n Practices Law." Elder Matthew Cowley or the 
guest co,·d. The discussion question Is "How Council of the Twelve o! the 
Corsages are out or order. Can we most Effectively Combat Church of Jesus Christ of Latter 
Committee head !or this dAnce the Threat or Colllmunism." Day Saints, wlll . be the speaker 
18 Jay Hawk s. Committee members ____ at the Sunday evening services 
Include Joan Johnson and Lorna held at the Institute Nov. 2 at 
A ,._ ltyle crutlo11 de&ipe4 
~ built for lhe TOIIDI mea 
, . . embodying «1mlon at lu 
,.,,,rtie1L Permu,eat roll wi1b 
obliq1;1e oncle 1taya 1h11 Pf''"'"' 
fforia:ig ♦I the eollw polllU. 
DinnffS 
:~.
1
s:;;re!~~~;~~~n~ar~~~n ~~~~: Lee Defends 7 =~e~t~ervlces were stai-ted this 
~ance .Pr?gri'lms; and Beth Olsen, (Contl oucd [rom Page 1) fall and are under the direction of 3.95 and 4.50 
mterm1ss1on. your ruture," he told students in lhe institute priesthood group 
commenting on the national debt. with Newell Warr aa acting pre11-
Sen i or Sw eaters u::a:lnt ~i::st:n, t;re!~:~'t:~ !dent. Cold Stor09e School Supp lies 
Dr&HJ5 
42' NORTH Sift EAST 
Orders for senior class sweaters Utah State, Governor Lee empha- BROWN \VALLET lost Mondny, 
will be taken Monday through Fri· 11lzed, "I htwe the greatest admir- containing p<'nional paJ)er 5, vnlu-
day 1n the Main hall. Price Is atlon ror President Madsen, :md able only to owner. Please re• 
$16.95 and delivery may be ex- Ins ldtas on education deserve turn to Po st Office. Has Initial s 
,._ _ _______ .. pccttd within four wePks. widtr rirC"ulntl()n than here." B R.\V. iengnvcd. 
STUDENTS AS 
SAVE MONEY AT 
YEATES COAL MEET 
. & SERVICE STATION 
Aberdeen Coal ·- Flying A Gasoline at 
620 WEST 2ND NORTH - PHONE 3 OR 76 'BIRD 
USUAL 
ME 
the 
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This in Sports 
GARY R. BLODGETT 
1 
~g~ies Outdo Ram 
f earn In Statistics 
By ROD .JENSEN 
Ri pping a hllherto unbl e mished 
W ha l ha s hapµcned to the Aggie Ram line apar t with sledg ehammer 
.-cori ng pun ch ??? .: 1 driv~s. Utah State's o!t -beaten 
F~z~n~h~ !i:re Ui•tt:~dll~l:t:;ne~1!~ -l ~~~~;~ :.::~~:td c:;~t:ad~ :mral~ 
.scored "o nly" 42 po in L<t for a pre last Satu r da y, despite the 21-T 
ga me a ve rnge o! 8.2 pc,ln1s. .,,,.ri,•choo.rd se tba ck. 
ls 1~1;<; ~~{e;~e•c:nfet~l'~l;:J~~-l:111\ 1h~ -'<llll"41-n~ ou~::~~!g ca~~~O:~n::~e F:rm~~ 
exceptio n o( pass dr!P n~i:-WJ1ich Is · ··cn.'<on, and 9,400 Hom eco m ing rans 
con,,!dcrably lower. were q uic k to cheer t he ten ac ious 
Honieooml11g Sue~ explo it s of thoir t eam , w hic h was 
Lust week's h omecoming game :,noc kin g h eads w ith wh at may be 
w ith the Colora do A&M Agi::ies '.he eve n tual conference champio n. 
was a great s:.iccess. En•n though Slatist icall y spea k ing, it w as a 
t he Farmers lost the grid lilt they one-s ide d game [or Utah State, b ut 
looked good in holding Colorndo to still shrouding the campus is t he 
21 points (co nsidcralll>' J<'S:, than 1fact th at Colot·ad o A & M 's op-ot~~~t~1o~~~;!~~/ ncti\'ities (Above) A&!\I Qu11rtuhnclc Don I :~1~\~ 11~~~!;:;1:nl:!~~e:rt:f t~:: 
conf<isted of a parade nlong Main Burrough s (l 6) is l, rou ght down into ga m e -wi n ni ng to uchdow ns. 
from 2nd South to 6th North. A by a sw nrm of Utu gs as J 11spet"I First break in t h e game came in 
dance at th e La De Sn climaxed/ (6 7) a.nd M c Gni w (M) close in . the open ing quarte,r whe n Ba rr y 
the two day a ct..ivilies. , (Left ) S p t:t-d s h !l' ,\.h• .1. Uurl (4 2) i.s Flennike n , sta1·ti ng at t ailback for 
~f nril >•n Cra wfonl F.l l'<'l " tl Qu ee n ~ smoth e red b y B ~ bee (42), J ohn se n the inju red Jack H ill , !u m bled t he 
Mis.s Marilyn CrawCo1·d. <'ighteen (19 ), Lo r euat (23) a.1111 Chri s lcn !fen ball on the Farmer 24 and A & M 
yenr old Fresh.man from Indio, ( 63). I recovered lo se t u p a 19-yat·d TD 
;::!r~~ n;:1g ';t~v!~~~
11h~~,,~~~l::i~' 1- --- ------ - ~~;x b~u:i, ~al~~t~a nNf;"~ h;h l~ 
!csHrities. Her two allencln n ls champs had too much power and yard dash. 
were LaRue Fnr nes and Shir lene Cine kic k ing in their t1·iumph of Uta h State struck back to kn ot 
Gri(fith. the Wellsville squad to the tune the score aL 7-7 in the seco nd 
The q uee n was sponsored by ot 13-0. period. A long drive dow n [ie ld , 
Engineeri n g a nd Tt•chnology. La- T he trophy .awarder! Lhe champ s sparked by fullback DclRay Camp -
Rue was spo nsored by Pi Ka1>J)a of th e fralC?rn1ty .l eag~ e w~s gJven be ll a n d wingback H,nl Garner , re -
Alpha and Shirlene by Lambda l after the chv,mp10nsh1p tilt be- suited in a touchdow n, with Garner 
Della Sigma. tween S.A .E. and •P.K.A. on the finally b ulling over !rom t he 4. 
Ja ck Hill bounced bn ck into the Quad at noon Wednesday Oct. 29. Colorado managclfl: to take a 14-7 
~e:p~;~~t c~::r:::~ ba!~,i:;gi~! = = = ==============="' th: :~:l!. c;;~~~ ;~i~~c;~t;':m:as: ~~;~:~~siot~ucah~v:; ~agtust w i~~ror: 
pick C'd up 109 yards against Fresno. PKA R • SAE f G "d C the S.A.F.. team into submission the half. :~~i~~ a~~~a~;~ 1~n~11 ~:~~1 °J!f)~~i~~ u;ns or r1 rown ~~i~h~h;ict~~~!~;s f~~11~h;! 1!;/~r~~ ro~;~s,p~c~~~gal~~:m;~ic~~nc!~= 
pletions out of 52 altt>mpts. . lernity touch loolball champion- dale, provided the visit ing Colo-
Hotchkins hel pC'd Hill out in All attention hns been ce n tered hnrd fought battle whic h crowned ship, (Continued on Page 7) 
~~:/
0
0~intiede:;:;~:~;t :-;d h~f h~; ~~e t::a~~~:n~~:~ \:~trta:~~:J v::i:~ ~11:~.//;\~g~f:t::Y 1!~~~~11: 1;\_;i~~.e~l r---------------------, 
pa sses for 180 yards . ..;t' hi ,. is sec- football i::ames were being played. the Ag club. FRED'S FLOWERS oml in the confercncC'. ne1.t only Friday October 24, at noon was Club teams, the Wildcats and to Harry Geldlne of Wyoming. lhe time of battle for the Ag club W e llsville squads, staged thC?ir ]952 
~:r\h~n~~~~: 1:~t~~ c:1~%"pi~~t;~ipt~~ ~
1
:~~~ni~~~bcrc~~te~ f i~~d nni: ~ Disfin -cfive Flowers 
tok;f,~";e poln:~,';~•=:~~:..., fur are 3.!I th;hS:h;'~ciaet~~~t';ae::,ts~ grue l ling be'~hlc o~V~~c~c:t1a~~52 clu b team '--~~~--~~~-_-2_,~-w::_E:_S-T::_C:_E:_N:_T_E::R~~-~~--P~H~O~-N~E-:__2_2-:_7--_w-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:....,--' 
Alpha Ch! Omega . . .......... 150 ~--- - -
Sls:ma Kappa . . . . . . 1251 L.D.S. ..... :·.:·.·.::·.:·.: 100 
Chi Omega ............ 75 
K,ppaOelt.a. . .......... 0 
150 Sklpptrs Kerr .. 
Roekl:IIS. 
J11ellbsen . 
. .......... 125 
··••····· .. ]00 25 
A big A stand s for 
"AGGIES" 
Put wings on this big A •nd 
it spells Flying A guoline. 
Remember the Big A with the 
wings on it for Qu•lity , Ser-
vice and • price students c•n 
•f!ord to P•Y· 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
895 North Mai• . Phone 1291 
Remember 
••vou d on't have to buy 
to be Welcome." 
Meet 
The 
Arrow Underwear 
can't be beat for comfor 't 
Arrow Short• 1.45 up 
Arrow U..d.r,Mru 1.00 up l _____ ~~~~----
Your first choice for comfort 
ARROW UNDERWEAR 
wifh fam ovs confovr ed 
seat panel . . , 
no irritat ing 
~nter~ 
Arrow Shorts 1.45 • 
y~•,. alway• "•t ea .. " in Arr"' thertL TMy're 
pieftty .......,y. Antl----pNN n...,__th•r• i.,.. lrritat-
i"I , tihefln1 """' Nam. We h«v• .,iPttet,, •nd 
M.clelt with Gripper t..t.nert, ,~n •nd patteimed 
• . • •ti 1ft fine ''hnforf•N'• fae,JN ... Wen't ,h,t,lk 
MNe ,haft 1 "' • lfott lfl f.r ""'· ....,,. 
.,_ ____ ... ,..... ...,....,, trnN----~ 
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CHEVROLET, 1949 CONY. 
\Viii ('onHi1h•r R eas onable Offer 
l!-;,c.,.•1lent Conditio n Throughout 
1<~1111) l!A1uipped & \Vinterd.ed 
Phone 383 
Sightin' In Ba_t-tered \nd Bruised Ags \ 
BY LARRY MONROE Pr 1 ~ ~ d F-o. Witch it a Game \ 
._ ___________ _, I~ - B,· GARY R. BLODGt:'J."J: ._ ___________ ...,: 
The death toll :mong the na A Q d A l> M · The Utah Slate Aggies, gunning 
Uon's nimrods continues to rise. gs UT O O' for thefr second victory and the 
Headlinee tell of some fool shoot- • . breaking of a !our game losiag 
ing a man or two or .some other <Conlmued rrnm Page 6 ' jinx, will meet the UniVel'sity of 
fool kicking off due to heart fail- radoans with theit- final touch- ,vichita Saturday in the Veterans 
ure. All ot this ie black mk on down of the gam.e. And .t he Farm- 5Ladium, Wichita, Kansas. 
the record. It causes some people ers credited Burroughs with the Although carrying but Lhil'ty-
to frown upon hunting and hunt- Ram triumph. eight pla~ers, the Sho~kcrs from 
~ra ~d some day, my buc~o~ •. it After a shaky first half when the ~;ens~~t: 1~~e!e ~i~:k ;7-~~~i!~ci~;;'d 
:n:
01
:~~ c:::ai~~~e ~;~~::~::~ lanky Ram q~ar1erback completed two AH-Co~fe;ence titleholders. 
that i.s going to sting some of us only three aerials, BurL"Oughs came _The ~g~1es, o? th~ ~th~r hand, 
that like to get out and enjoy _back to thr .ow eight strikes in the ~= ~~~~i~;r: t~lO;ec~nJ~:~:~le~n: 
the sport. second ha.If, Coe an 11 out of 19 "scoring" back.fi eld, (42 points in 
There isn't much excuse for a total. Aggie ends gav~e the big fel- five games for 8.2 points per 
lot ot the incidents that OC<''Jr low ~ na~ty afteri:ioon, . however, game). 
during the season. One fellow re- crashing m on him with teeth- But don't count the Fal'm eJ'S 
cently spotted the lights of a gas rattling tackles. short; l,\'ith Flennniken, Lindley, 
stove in a tent, mistook them for Utah State's backfi eld played a and Co. carrying the pigskin some-
a deer's eyes shining in the J.ark- majo: ro]e in the Farmers' fine thing is bound to explode. 
ness and let fiy. Well, he got what showmg . Garner sh~wed fans some . Shocker Datn 
he was shooting at a11-right but o( the hardest running see n in Ag- Carryl.Ilg a good share of the 
it hap ened to be some unsus,pect- gie stadi~m for a_ long time and Shocker lo~d-both on offense ~nd 
ing camper cooking breakfast. ~~~~i~~ ~~i~~~ a't~in:ba~~~u.lar ~:~e;es:~. ;i;inbge t~:tt;;;;a;·id ~~:~ 
There are really no vigorous and Campbell, who has been nomi- son Sanders J?assed at a 447 clip 
sincere safety programs in ex - nated by intermountnin sports as w~ll as do1:1g a goo~ share of 
istence against hunting accident!.i. writers as a possible all-Am erican the 1>811 handling and s1gnal-bark-
Somebody publishes the ten com- potenlial, was the game's top ing. . 
mandments of safety once in a ground gainei·, picking up 115 Other ?al1handhng I7t.termen 
while, and occasionally some punk yards against what had been called are: Conme. Hoffmans, B111 I<lob-
sits down at a typewriter and de- a tough A & M line. uchal', Cha1·les B~ldon, Ra~ Cole-
cries the fact that evervbody gets Kent Harris , a freshman tail - man, ~eV:
1
~ley ;" 1~ st0 n, Eh Rom-
killed going hunting. back who earned his wings against ero an Lack e~ 8:Y 01~ 1 
. What. it boils do~ to .thou gh, Fr:sno .state the previ<;>us week , The Utags ha~:n~ne u;t ~he best 
is lhat if all of this stup1d stuff ~Ul ":ed I~ an excell_ent io\ forh the defensive teams in the Conference 
continues in the fi eld, the hunters g~ies. .e may,. m ac • ~ve but just can't seem to provide that 
will someday find that they may woiked .his w~y .rnto . a st a~·ting scor ing punch. Satul'day's iln c-up 
feel free to junk their guns, be- slot agamSl Wichita th1s Satuiday. is uncertain but it is expected 
cause hunting has been outlaw ed . Outstanding fo~ the Utags on the that McGraw will ~gain do the 
or it is ill egal to use guns or som e line were ~oe Cipolla, EJnd; Russ signal-barking with Barry Flen-
other business. McGraw, Jmcbacker, and Dale nekin and Ea;i.l Lindl ey doing a 
Some J1unte1·s have the brains to Ga r <lner, tackle. good share of £he ball toling. 
staY well hidd en while they are Statis~ics showed ~Lah State ac- Kent Har ris, although o.nly a 
out and thus don't get shot, hut cum.ulat_mg 18 to 8 first downs and Freshma~, ha s bee n playing a 
they manage to kill themselves leading 11:1 almost every department bang-up Job as a~ Aggie halfback 
before they get back. Most forms but passing, where stats had the and should be primed for .Satur-
of hunting are pretty strenou;:; and Rams out frnnt 99 to 79 yards. clay's contest. 
most of the men that go hunting 
are not physically conditioned for 
the effort . The result is that we 
read in the daily blast that poor 
old Jo e died of he~rt failure while 
on a hunting trip. 
Maybe he didn't die -may be he 
just ruptured hims elf or broke a 
few bones. That's not so bad be-
cause he is probably on the Blu e 
Cross plan 
The moral of all U1at moaning 
is-if you don't want to spend the 
time to get yourself in shape, then 
tone down hunting efforts to fit 
your muscles and lung power. 
Well, the old ph easants are a-
bout to catch it. I wonder what 
would happen i! everybody that 
Went hunting was careful not to 
break down f ence s, leav e gat es 
open and shoot buck shot into th e 
farmer's front yards. I would lik e 
to see poor Cy's face if everybody 
thank ed him after they had hunt-
ed in his fields. If Cy didn 't col-
apse, I'll bet a dollar to a dough-
nut that he'd invite you out a.-
gain. He might even take down 
_his "No Hunting" sign. 
Granger Works 
For U.S.A. 
His sensible and vigorous ap-
proach to the problems of 
peace is shown in his support 
of Point Four, NATO, United 
Nations and the program for 
Mutual Defense. He recog-
nizes our world responsibility; 
-that br sharing our skills 
we can strengthen security 
and thereby halt the spread 
of Communism in under-
nourished and underprivileg-
ed countries. 
Paid Pol. Advt. by Dick Gardner 
LITTLE CHEF DRIVE INN 
O·PENING SATURDAY 
NOVEMBER 1 
Under New Management 
ELDON & MOMMA 
PERKINS 
MR. STRINGFELLOW • • • 
Accusing labor of having one of the "most vic:iDus 
monopolies . in America.'' Dou<Jlas Strilt(Jfellow, Republican 
candidate for Congress from the I st District, affirmed 
his supoprt of the Taft- ,Hartley law to students assembled 
on the quad Thursday afternoon. 
He called for an end to farm price supports and for a 
farmer-operated agricultural program without controls. 
( Reprinted from Student Life October 24, I 952.) 
Frankly, Mr. Stringfellow, don't you think you have a 
serious lack of background of intelligent understanding on 
both farm and labor problems? 
As one veterar. to another, I think I understand you. 
You have won the sympathy and respect of many people 
through your very effective and dramatic speech before 
church groups and young people. However, I find in 
looking over your background that you are not qualified 
to serve the people of Utah in the high office you are 
seeking. There are many millions of American veterans 
who served their country fully as well as you did. I do 
not believe the governed should submit to being repre-
sented by you wholly on sympathy through your own self-
eulogization. 
Paid Political Adv ertisement by '.Bill Merrill 
The maa who wants a 
CO&t with life, wllllb 
CBEC.KS 
A 
L 
p 
A 
G 
o. 
R 
A 
Ifs Alpagora d,ecks for the man who 
goes to business w.ith the 
air-of-conlidt!ncc inside bis 
chest. His check coat by 
ALPAGORA tells e_very _ 
man ... 'Tm on the way up .• r• 
Talk about colorful patterns! 
Check's gone livelier. And when 
you know the price is this 
low, how can you resist slipping 
one on right now .• ! 
Zip-in, zip-out linin g 
gl ves you 2 coats in 1 
.slight extra charge 
47.50 ,f./1 wool 
• Alpag ou 1. 1egisterc d tu<ieinuk is not 10 Others 35.00 to 55.00 
be corutrncd u d"cnbirig fibre content 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
welcomes 
THE AGGIES 
Breakfasts and Lunches 
Sandwiches (any kind) 
And Good Snacks 
For After Games and Dances 
QUICK AND COURTEOUS SERVICE 
BLAINE RICHARDSON , PROPRIETOR 
Wttk Days 6 o. m. to 10 p. m. 
Fri., Sot ., S1,1n., 6 a. m. to 11 p. m. 
FRAGILE-LOOK 
FORMALS 
Of floating ny!Oft net wirii 
bod ices of gold or si lve; 
lome, bejeweled v~vet, 
lace, and satin. 
We hove strapless gowns 
wirii stoles Cllld jac.kets, 
eoverN:I shou lders ond lit-
tle sleevH. Sizes 9 tb 2_0. 
20% OFF 
ON EVERY FORMAL, 
COAT, SUIT AND 
DRESS IN THE STORE! 
EDWARDS 
Millinery & 
Ready-to-Wear 
76 WEST CENTER ST. 
EITHER WASH OR FLUFF DRY 
30c to Wash and 30c to Dry 
2-HR. SERVICE ON YOUR LAUNDRY 
ANDREWS APEX WASH-A-MAT 
753 NORTH MAIN PHONE 344-W 
guaranteed 
aplnst 1-
l> 1 shock, ~:1 · , ~ 
, _  water, a::, • -= 
-dust & grimel 
\ I 
I , 
• 1/ 
, .,.. 
'' 
Wyle r 
ine°'fle>c 
doubly GUARANTUD for your 
protection 
e O,di110,y ba lo11cewhul - ,i g,d 1poku rtloy 1hoc~1 llraight lo ~ital balance ff'IKhan,1m. 
lncallu bolano whHI@} 
t •l•v•• ·I with Ille 1t-ack ... 
fully euo,anr .. dago mlf 
domo11e. 
Char,e It at 
125 NORTH MAIN, LOGAN, UTAH 
